
2. Nothing in the seventh Section of the said Chapter12,
of said Title XXX, shal be construed to require the persons
authorized by law to take acknowledgments Of- conveyances,
to certify on any conveyance, power of attorneyi or other
instrument executed by a married woman, that such married
woman executed the conveyance freely, but such Section shall
mean that the person so certifying shall certify that he bas
examined such married woman apart from ber husband, and
she acknowledged that she executed the same freely.

CAP. XLV.

An Act relating to Insurance Companies not incorporated
by Act of Assembly in this Province.

Section. Section.
1. Insurance Companies not incorporated 4. Certified copies of aU papers filed under

in the Province to file a statement of this Act to be received in evidence.
their affaire in the Provincial Secre. 5. Service of process on a Company's Agent
tary's office beforetransactingbusiness. to be valid.

2. Annual statements to be filed. 6. Proof of the issue of a Policy.
3. Provincial Secretary te grant a certificate 7. Penalty for violating this Act.

of the filing of the required statement. 8. Commencement of Act.

Passed 1st May 1856.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. It shall not be lawful for any Insurance Company or As-
sociation not incorporated by the Legislature of this Province,
to establish or continue any Branch or Agency within this Pro-
vince, or directly or indirectly to take :any risk, or transact
any business of insurance in the same,-gfter the day-fixed
for this Act to come into operation, unless a statement
subscribed by the President, Secretary, or principal Manager
of such Company or Association, shall be first filed in the Pro-
vincial Secretary's Office in this Province; which state-
ment shall specify the aggregate amount of the risks" at tiint
time taken by the said Company, the amount öf losses in-
curred during the preceding 'ear, the aiount of capital
actually paid in, and how the sane ha been investéd and 'se-
cured; also a particular statement of the inanner in which the
residue of the capital bas béen secured, the amount of the
dividends for the preceding year and wben declrëd, the
ameunt of cash on band and in the heids of Agente or other
peràeus, togétiet with the arüntù of the surplùs pfits thä
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belonging to the said Company, and howdthe same have been

invested and secured, and the amount of real estate. ownedi by

the said Company; which statement shail be accompaied by

a!n, affidavit of the Secretary or principal Manager of said

Company, that such statement is true andcorrect according to

the best of his knowledge and belief; which affidavit shall be

made before any Mayor or Chief Magistrate of any'Borough,

City, or Corporate Town of the State; Province, or Kingdom

where the said Company bas its principal place of business, or

before any person authorized to take the proof or acknow-

ledgment of the execution of Deeds for Registry in this

Province.
2. The authorized Agent of every such: Company shall,

during the continuance of such Branch or Agency within this

Province, cause to be made and filed in the Provincial Secre-

tary's. Office in this Province, between the first day of January

and the first day of August in each and every year, a copy of

the Balance Sheet as made up by the said Company, to the

end of the fiscal year of the said Company then next preced-

ing, with a statement of the assets of the said Company to and

atthe time when such Balance Sbeet was made up, and-also

with the affidavit of the Secretary or principal Manager;-to be

made before the Mayor or Cbief Magistrate of any Borough,

City, or Corporate Town of the State, Province, or Kingdom

where the, said Company has its principal place of businessj or

before any person rauthorized.to'take the proof or ac1knowlèifg-

ment of the execution of Deeds for Registry inthi'Piovince,

that he believes the said statement to be true and correct.

3. 'On theproduction to the said Provincial Secretary of any

Such statement, by or on tlie bée- haf anysuchI«surance Com-

iPany as ýforesaid, purporting to be s'absribed by aiig such

President, Seeretary, ar-Maragervith the affidavit of ny

person resident in this Pro-rf'cë thit hieis Iiartörized Aent

ôf the Company by whom such statement is made, and thatto

the edt of his knowledge and beliéf s'ci statéiemt rs correct

and trand tnd that theyáry subscribing sucb bstateitthe

President Sêeretaryr Manager of such Compäny, itLéIälPbe

the duty of the said Provinicial Senetary to 'tírnish saàchXl ent

with acertificate of the said statement having been' duly filed

ihis o ice -
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4. Copies of ail papers required by this Act to be filed or
deposited in the office of the said Provincial Secretary, certified
under his hand to be true and correct copies of papers so filed
or deposited, shail be received in evidence in all Courts and

places in this Province, and shall have the same force and effect
as the original would have if prod-uced and proved.

5. For the purpose of commencing any action or suit at law
or in equity against any sucli Company, service of process on
any such Agent shall be good service of process on such Com-
pany, whether the sane be incorporated or not ; and whether
incorporated or not, any such Company may be sued by the
name in which they do business, and a judgment against such
Company shall be valid and effectual to al intents and pur-
poses, unless reversed on appeal.

6. In any action brought against any such Company on any
FPolicy purportiing to have been issued by it or its Agent in this
Provinoe, proof of the signature thereto of such Agent or
Agents, or, if not signed by him, of the issue of such Policy
from the office in this Province of such Agent or Agents, sha#4
apon the trial be deemed sufficient proof of the same being a
Policy .issued by said Company, unless the contrary be shewn.

7. Any person violating any of the provisions of this Act
shall, upon conviction thereof before any Court of competent

jurisdiction, be fined by such Ceurt -in any sum, according to
its discretion, not exceeding two hundred and fifty pounds.

8. This Act shall come into operation on the first day of
September next.

CAP. XLVI.

An Act for transferring to one of Her Majesty's Principal
Secretaries of State the Powers and Estates vested in
the Principal Officers of the Ordnance.

Section. Section.
1. Powers and privileges vested by recited 3. Al contracta with the Ordnance Depart-

Acta or.usage in the Principal Officers mnent deemed entered into with the
of Her Majesty's Ordnance, to be Secretary at War.
vestefin t'he Secretsrycf Statefor ïhe 4. Styleseui and delivery of contracta, &c..
War Department. by and with Her Majesty'a Principa

2. Al property, &c.,-veted-in the Ordnàmcé Secretary of State for the War De-
Department, transferred to the Secre- partment.
tary at War, and his successors.

Passed lt May 1856w

WHEREAs by an Act of the General Assembly .passed ia
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